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The Honorable GeorgeW. Bush
Presidentof the United States
The White House
1600PennsylvaniaAvenue,NW
Washington,DC 20500
Dear Mr. President:
My colleaguesand I on the Board of the American Association for the Advancementof Science
(AAAS) urge you, the Administration, and the Congressto mount a concertedeffort to sustain
the Nation's innovation capacity and thereby its economiccompetitivenessin an increasingly
challenging,knowledge-based,
global economy. The AAAS is the nation's largestgeneral
scientific organization,representing127,000membersdirectly and about 10 million scientists
and engineersthrough our affiliates.
Just this week the Departmentof Commercehosted,in conjunction with other Cabinet
departmentsand businessorganizations,the National Summit on Competitiveness:Investing in
U.S. Innovation. One input was the December 2004 report on innovation from the Council on
Competitiveness. Meanwhile, the National Academiesof Sciencesand Engineering and the
Institute of Medicine respondedexpeditiously this fall to a specific requestfrom Senators
Alexander, Domenici, and othersto develop urgent, specific, long-term recommendationsin the
report called "Rising Above the Gathering Storm: Energizing and Employing America for a
Brighter Economic Future". That report, chairedby industrialist Norman Augustine, a member
of the President'sCouncil of Advisors on Scienceand Technology,was developedby a group of
corporateleaders,university presidentsand other educators,and leading scientists. The specific
recommendationsdeserveconsideration.
Just as the Administration has successfullyadvocatedlong-term certainty about tax policies to
encourageinvestmentby companiesand individuals, the nation looks to the Administration and
Congressto make a difference in our capacity to lead globally. We strongly supportthese
actions:
-- Enhancebudgetsfor fundamentalresearch
-- Invest in a far better-prepared,better educateddomesticworkforce
-- Improve accessibilityand receptivity to internationalstudents,scientists,and
engineers,from whom our Nation has benefitedfor decades
-- Createand expandincentives for innovation.
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We recognize,as has the Administration, the importanceof a broad, balancedportfolio of R&D
investments,given the increasinginterdependenceofphysical, biological, behavioral, and social
sciencesand their application to technological advancesfor societalbenefit. We need to invest
more in the kind of high-risk breakthroughresearchthat universities and national laboratoriesare
uniquely qualified to conduct. While corporateresearchhas increasedover the past few decades,
fewer and fewer firms are able or willing to justify broad basic researchon which they readily
admit that they depend. We do not want to put our country and our knowledge-based,
"catch-up".
technology-driven economy in the position of
Likewise, we sharethe broad national concern about the teaching and learning of K-12 math and
science. For 20 years the fu\r{S has led efforts to achieveunderstandingand skills through
"Science for All Amedcans" and National Benchmarksutilized throughout the country. We are
deeply concernedby the country's chronic inability to attract enough studentsinto fields of
science,technology, engineering,and mathematics. As we improve education,we need to ensure
that America remains the best place to locate researchfacilities, conduct R&D, createnew
enterprises,and find good jobs. The fuL{S would be pleasedto assist.
We are still in a position of global leadership. The challengeis to take action now throughout the
Administration, in the Congressand, if appropriate,in your upcoming State of the Union address
to advancethe innovation agenda.
Our warm wishes for the "lrrdu,

Gilberf S. Omenn

Seasonand a productive and satisfying New Year.

